Open Play Community Days
For Children & Young Adults With ASD

When: Every Other Saturday 10am - 12pm  Info: AtlasForAutism.org/open-play/
Where: 252 W 29th Street, 3rd Floor between 7th & 8th Ave

www.AtlasForAutism.org

What’s it All About?
The premise is simple: children with autism and their families can drop-in to play, gather, and connect with the community in a worry free environment, where acceptance is the norm.

A welcome place for the autism community to come together and enjoy our 7,300 sq. ft. facility.

An excellent way for parents to connect with their kids in a fun and dynamic space.

A great space to relax with other parents and chat over a cup of coffee or hot cocoa.

A fantastic area for kids to play in our gym, use the music room, do arts & crafts and play pretend.

100% FREE
We simply ask that participating families give what they can to help us continue making ATLAS a happy home for our entire community. Donations of any amount are appreciated & will help provide refreshments & materials for Open Play Community Days

Upcoming Dates
February: 8th & 22nd
March: 7th & 21st
April: 4th & 18th
May: 2nd, 16th, 30th